HOLIDAY MENU 2020

APPETIZERS

Stuffed Calamari
Baccala fried with black olives, cherry tomatoes and extra virgin olive oil
Seafood Salad
Lentils with Sausage
Lobster Soup

PASTA

Risotto Scampi
Linguine white clams
Bucatini red beets, ginger and dry ricotta
Pappardelle with short ribs and sausage

ENTRÉE

Filet Mignon with semi glaze and mashed potatoes
Branzino
Baby Rack of Lamb
Seppia (cuttlefish)
Salmon Grilled with spinach and butter
Veal Alla Romana with prosciutto, sage and butter sauce

DESSERT

White Tiramisu
Cream Puffs stuffed with vanilla cream and melted chocolate on top
Panna Cotta Italian custard with blueberry and blackberry mix

Christmas Eve Package available for your family - Takeout or Delivery
Christmas Day Delivery available until 1:00 pm

For info call us at 914.235.4595 or email us Info@SpadaroRomanKitchen.com

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of airborne illness.
Our menu items may contain wheat/gluten, milk, fish, shellfish (clams, oysters, shrimp, etc.), soy, eggs, peanuts and tree nuts.